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It was in the summer wàw the
Blackfoot aud Piegan tribes were
camped together that the Blackfoot,
Front Wolf, first npticed Su-ye-sai-
pi, a Piegan girl, and liked hier, and
determined to m2ake ber bis wife.
She was young and handsome and of
good family, and lier parents were
well-to-do, for ber father was a lead-
ing warrior of is tribe. Front Wolf
was himself a noted warrior, and had
grown rich from bis forays on the
camps of the enemy, sa when he
asked for the young woman bier
parents were picased-pleased to
give their daught.er to such a strong
youn% man, and pleased ta accept
thethirty horses he sent them wth
the request.

In those days, in the long ago,
such intertribal marriages were com-
mon, for the twa great camps often
travelled together in quest of the
buffalo, sametimes for a whole win-
ter and sumrmer, and thus the young
people became acquai nted with each
other. Again thcy wouid be separa-
ted by hundreds of miles of rolling
plain.

After their marriage tbe young
couple continued to live in the Pie-
gan camp, for Front Wolf bad many
friends there of bis awn age, who
begged him ta remain witb themn.
They liked ta go on raids under bis
leadership better than with any one
else. Tt seemed ta bis wife as if bie
were always away an some expedi-
lion, SQ seldomn waà he ýat home, and
as she had learned to respect and
love him, she was very lonely during
these long absences. One summer,
on y two or three days after bis re-
toril from a successful war-jaurney
against the Crows, he said ta bis
wife: " Tt is a long time since 1 have
scen my parents. Now 1 think it
lime for me to visit them and give
them some horses. If you have any
little things you wish ta send them,
hurry and make themn ready, so that
1 may take them"

"I1 have some pretty 'moccasins for
your father," said Su-ye-sai-pi, " and
a fine buckskin dress for your
mother; but I am flot going ta send
them. I want ta go with you and,
pre-sent themn myseîf. Tt seems as if
you do flot care at ail for me. Here
pou are just home fromn a long jour-

neand yet yau would start right
fot again, withaut thinkirig about mie
at a.

"No," Front Wol'f replied, " it i3
rnt tliat 1 do not love you; you max'
go with me if you ins4st on it. 1 did
lint like to ask you to makçe the trip.
for the distance is great and there is
(langer on the way."

Su-ye-sai-pi xvas happy. She began
!ier preparations at once, and onlv
Liiznhed at her parents when they
'7ged her tor rmain with them., tell-
iii her that the plain3 swarmed with

"a artieq in qearch of ;calps and
pliiiildr and that she would stirelv

lÀled.

hunting on the Lower Mik1 River, bl

the mornin g that Front Wolf and hi&
wife started away, the wbole camp
movcd too, for the chiefs wiihed ta
pass the bot season alonËg the foot-
bilis of tbe great mountains. At the
last moment five youngr Blackfeet,
vi8itors in the camp, dccided that
they tao would return home, so they
set forth with the coupie, and helped
drive the littie herd of hanses th at
Front Wolf intended ta give bis rela-
tives. The nortbern tribe was
thought to be summening on the Red
Deer River, and a course was roughly

taken for the place wbcrc it joins
the Satkatchcwaû. This brought the
littie party, after three or four days'
travei, to the Cypress His, or, as
they were named by the indianS, the
Gap-in-the-middIe Hill&. h yreach-
ed the southern alopes Of t0e lw
butte& once norningi after being with-
out watcr all the precedmng day, and
prepared ta camp and. reat at the
edge of a littie grove, close te which
a large clear sprîng bubbled up frania pile of sunken bowlders. They did
flot know that a largercamp of Kute-
nais was just behiud the -hili whcre
they stopped1 and that one of their
hunters, seeing tbem coming, had
hurried homne and spread the news.
Su-ye-aai-pi had scarcely started a
fire when the warriora from the camp
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*at the bck of the lodg..him four warriors eutîtIý
ing thc young Blac fo st
nearcat the door, led him outMr
littie distance from the lodgt fe' w
one of tbcm br#ined hlm wttl É
club, and then every one tried teosot
a piece af hi@ scalp, or te Plunge s
knife înta hie body. lu a momtent
bis bande, feet, and head wenî devet-
cd, and women were pushing and

kie-king and pounding the mut lated
parts" ere and there, slnging as tbey
did sea'the shrill sang of tevenge.
The Blackfeet looked on at this ter-
rible butchery of their frlend with
harror, but in istoid silence, all save
Su-ye-sai-pi, who gave a frightened
cry when eh*. saw the poor fellow
struck down, and clasping ber bus-
band by the arm, buried ber face lu
his brea3t. The chl*! smiled but did
not speak. Presently another ane of
the young lackfeet was led out, sud
met the fate of the first -onc. One
after another, when his turn came,
each arose anad aceompanicd bis cap-
tors without struggle or cM, and met
hia death as a true warrier esbould.

At la;t ail had been killed except
Front Wolf and hi&, wf, and pre-
sently they came for hlm. Su-ye-sal-
pi clung ta him and ericd and besrqcd
bolt her husharid himscf put lber front
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Littie Friend Coyote.
By George Bird Grinneil.


